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Aneurysmal dilatation of a dissected ascending aortic aneurysm (AA) is an uncommon phenomenon in contrast to an 
isolated dissection or aneurysm. The incidence of 
this complication is even rarer following aortic valve 
replacement (0.2% and 2%).1 The combination of 
dissected ascending AA with multiple fistulae to the 
surrounding structures such as the pulmonary artery 
and left atrium, along with the concomitant presence of 
paravalvular leaks, is an exceedingly rare complication 
of prosthetic aortic valve endocarditis.1 Research has 
shown that aortic valve replacement is an independent 
variable for the development and progression of 
ascending AAs that may lead to dissection or rupture.2 
Predisposing factors for the occurrence of post-
aortic valve replacement aneurysms are well described 
in the literature. The infected medial aortic wall may 
be dilated by the haemodynamic burden of aortic 
regurgitation and a paravalvular leak may be a risk 
factor for the occurrence of prosthetic aortic valve 
infective endocarditis (IE).3 By inducing a high flow 
velocity, these paravalvular leaks produce a turbulent 
flow across the aortic valve which collides with the 
aortic wall and leads to the gradual dilatation of the 
ascending aorta.2 Related mechanisms can cause 
ascending AAs in other native valve pathologies such 
as aortic stenosis or aortic regurgitation, even in the 
absence of a haemodynamic gradient in patients with 
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abstract: The combination of a dissected ascending aortic aneurysm (AA) with multiple fistulae to the periaortic 
root structures is a life-threatening complication that occurs rarely after infective endocarditis of the prosthetic 
aortic valve. Many risk factors are potentially associated with this complication, including aortic diameter, 
connective tissue disease of the aortic wall, hypertension and infection. We report a rare case of dissected ascending 
AA with fistulae to the left atrium and pulmonary artery and a paravalvular leak in a 47-year-old woman with a 
history of an aortic valve replacement. The patient had presented to the Imam Ali Hospital, Kermanshah, Iran, 
in January 2015 with clinical features of heart failure. After initially being treated for congestive heart failure, she 
underwent open-heart surgery via a classic Bentall procedure and double fistula closure. She was discharged 23 
days after the operation in good condition. A six-month follow-up showed normal functioning of the composite 
conduit prosthetic valve and no fistulae recurrence.
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امللخ�ص: يعترب وجود متد ت�رضيحي يف غ�ش�ء ال�رضي�ن االأورطي ال�ش�عد مع عدة نوا�شري يف جذور ال�رضي�ن من امل�ش�عف�ت التي تهدد 
اأن  العديد من عوامل اخلطر ميكن  اأن  االأورطي اال�شطن�عي. من املعروف  ال�شم�م  ال�شغ�ف يف  الته�ب  احلي�ة والتي ن�درا م�حتدث بعد 
الدم واالإلته�ب�ت  الن�شيج ال�ش�م يف جدارال�رضي�ن وارتف�ع �شغط  التعقيد، مب� يف ذلك قطر ال�رضي�ن االأورطي، واأمرا�ص  ترتافق مع هذا 
امليكروبية.هذا تقرير عن عن ح�لة ن�درة من وجود متد ت�رضيحي يف غ�ش�ء ال�رضي�ن االأورطي ال�ش�عد مع عدة نوا�شري اإيل االأذين االأي�رض 
وال�رضي�ن الرئوي، وت�رضب جم�ور لل�شم�م يف امراأة تبلغ من العمر 47 ع�م� مع ت�ريخ مر�شي ال�شتبدال ال�شم�م االأورطي. وقدمت املري�شة 
اإىل م�شت�شفىاالإم�م علي يف كرم�ن�ش�ه، اإيران بت�ريخ ين�ير 2015. نظرا لوجود مظ�هر �رضيرية لق�شور القلب. بعد العالج املبداأي لق�شور 
القلب االحتق�ين، خ�شعت املري�شة لعملية قلب مفتوح بوا�شطة طريقة Bentall التقليدية واإغالق الن��شور املزدوج. مت خروج املري�شة من 
امل�شت�شفى بعد 32 يوم من العملية يف ح�لة ع�مة جيدة. بعد �شتة اأ�شهر من املت�بعة مل يوجد اأي ارتداد للنوا�شري وك�ن ال�شم�م اال�شطن�عي 
يعمل بكف�ءة.
مفتاح الكلمات: متدد االأوعية الدموية؛ �شم�م االأورطي؛ ن��شور؛ تقرير ح�لة؛ اإيران.
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bicuspid aortic valve. The high volume of regurgitated 
blood by paravalvular leakage causes turbulent flow in 
the weakened area of the aortic root and subsequent 
fistula formation.4 This case report describes the 
successful surgical repair of a giant dissected ascending 
AA associated with double fistulae to the pulmonary 
artery and left atrium and the concomitant presence of 
a small paravalvular leak to the left ventricle. 
Case Report
A 47-year-old woman who had undergone an aortic 
and mitral valve replacement 10 years previously was 
admitted to the emergency room of the Imam Ali 
Hospital, Kermanshah, Iran, in January 2015 with 
severe dyspnoea and cold perspiration. A physical 
examination showed pitting oedema on the lower 
extremities, pulmonary rales and elevated jugular 
venous pressure. In addition, the patient’s skin was 
cold and damp. The patient history revealed two 
separate admissions to local hospitals two years earlier 
for incidences of high fever. She had been treated with 
appropriate antibiotics during these previous hospital 
admissions; however, no echocardiographic results 
were available. She had received oral warfarin and 
her international normalised ratio was 3–3.5 IU. The 
patient had had an uneventful postoperative course 
following her previous primary aortic and mitral valve 
replacement. At the time of her initial surgery, her 
native aortic valve was calcified and the diameter of 
the AA at the sinotubular junction was 4 cm.
At admission, the patient’s chest radiography 
exhibited enlargement of the cardiac silhouette 
and pulmonary congestion. An electrocardiogram 
showed atrial fibrillation rhythm with rapid 
ventricular response. A physical examination revealed 
an irregular heart rhythm, low blood pressure 
(100/30 mmHg), tachycardia (120 beats per minute), 
tachypnoea, cyanosis, a prominent jugular vein and 
a diastolic 3/6 murmur along the left sternal border. 
The rales were heard diffusely in both lung fields. A 
transthoracic echocardiogram (TTE) revealed normal 
functioning of the prosthetic mitral and aortic valve 
and a giant ascending AA involving the sinuses of 
Valsalva. The dissection flap was not detected by TTE. 
The aneurysm’s transverse diameter was measured as 
7.5 cm with an aortic root contrast injection [Figure 1]. 
A transoesophageal echocardiogram (TOE) 
showed a high- and low-velocity continuous pulse 
conforming with fistulae from the right and left Valsalva 
sinuses to the left atrium and pulmonary artery, 
respectively. Pulmonary artery angiography docu- 
mented a large left-to-right shunt with a pulmonary-
systemic flow ratio of 2:5. Angiography revealed that 
the coronary arteries were normal. The aortic root 
angiogram detected the path of the fistulae. The patient 
was intubated due to severe respiratory dysfunction. 
She was prepared for urgent cardiac surgery and 
immediately taken to the operating room.
Due to abnormal preoperative coagulation tests, 
the patient received fresh frozen plasma. Before 
the sternotomy, the femoral artery was cannulated; 
a cardiopulmonary bypass was established after 
reopening the sternum and right atrial cannulation. 
A giant AA with severe inflammatory adhesion 
to the neighbouring organs was observed. The 
normal diameter of the AA was just below the 
innominate artery and it was encircled with a tape. 
After establishing the cardiopulmonary bypass by 
inducing systemic and local hyperthermia, the giant 
aorta was transected just above the sinotubular 
junction. Although a preoperative TTE did not reveal 
 
Figure 1: Contrast medium angiograph showing fistulae 
to the left atrium (white arrow) and pulmonary artery 
(black arrow) in a 47-year-old woman with a dissected 
ascending aortic aneurysm.
 
Figure 2: An image showing the fistula to the pulmonary 
artery (arrow) in a 47-year-old woman with a dissected 
ascending aortic aneurysm.
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root may become flaccid following the disruption of 
supporting tissues by primary surgical procedures, 
such as the releasing of tissue in the aortopulmonary 
groove, iatrogenic trauma to the aortic wall due to the 
tip of the needle, extensive decalcification of the aortic 
ring, calcification of the aortic wall, coronary ostium 
vault perforation by turbulent flow of the cardioplegia 
catheter’s tip, aortic-mitral fibrous continuity dis-
ruption in the primary valve replacement, uncontrolled 
traction on the aortic wall by the surgeon’s assistants 
or infection of the prosthetic valve and aortotomy 
suture line.5,6
The current patient had three interrelated cardiac 
characteristics: fistulae, an aneurysm and a history 
of IE. These complications could be attributed to 
the patient’s previous aortic valve replacement. 
Complications of the aortic root apparatus following 
aortic valve replacement is a well-known event and 
may be associated with high morbidity and mortality. 
A key complication of aortic valve replacement is 
ascending aorta dissection, which can lead to various 
cardiac problems, including ruptures, aneurysms, 
fistulae formation to a cardiac chamber, haemolytic 
anaemia, stroke, peripheral emboli and endocarditis. 
Aorto-cardiac fistulae may be a rare complication of IE.7,8
Aortic root IE has been associated with a myriad 
of complications such as congestive heart failure, 
stroke, emboli, respiratory failure, pneumonia and 
dehiscence of a prosthetic valve.5 The frequency and 
type of complications caused by IE have changed 
with advances in diagnosis and modern antibiotic 
therapy. Previously common complications of extra-
valvular cardiac complications of IE—such as fistulae 
to the cardiac chamber—are infrequent today.8 Only 
3% of prosthetic valve IE with Staphylococcus aureus 
(confirmed by autopsies and retrospective studies) 
have been associated with cardiac fistulae. It has 
been postulated that the formation of aorto-cardiac 
fistulae are caused by a bacterial invasion following 
a valve replacement; the spread of bacteria from 
the infected prosthetic valves into the surrounding 
organs and structures can lead to periannular abscess 
formation.9,10 The invasion of an abscess into the 
adjacent tissues can be facilitated by surgical handling 
or iatrogenic injuries to the aortic wall.6 Periprosthetic 
aortic valve infections with involvement of the aortic 
ring and Valsalva sinuses may extend upwardly and 
cause infectious aortitis and a subsequent dilatation 
or rupture of the aorta, erosion of the fibrous trigone 
or interventricular septum, which could lead to 
the formation of aorto-left atrial or left ventricular 
fistulae.11 A periannular abscess in the left Valsalva 
sinus can sometimes erode into the aortopulmonary 
groove and lead to an aortopulmonary fistula.7 It is 
a dissection flap, intraoperative inspection revealed 
a flap in the posterior aortic wall. The prosthetic 
aortic valve was functionally normal but had a small 
paravalvular leak to the left ventricle [Figures 2 & 3]. 
The orifice of both fistulae tracts in the right and left 
sinuses of Valsalva and their entrance to the left atrium 
and pulmonary artery was defined intraoperatively. 
The fistula tract to the pulmonary artery ended at the 
main pulmonary artery. The aorto-left atrial fistula 
was located just over the left atrial roof and opened 
into the left atrial chamber via the fibrous trigone. 
Both fistulae were repaired with two interrupted 4–0 
pledgeted polypropylene sutures. Intraoperative TOE 
confirmed that the suture lines of sewing rings on the 
native fibrous ring were intact. The previous prosthetic 
aortic valve was removed. A classic Bentall operation 
was performed using a Carbomedics number 25 valve 
conduit (Sorin Group, Rome, Italy). Distal anastomosis 
was performed with a proximal aortic cross-clamp 
and the patient was weaned from the cardio-
pulmonary bypass. 
The postoperative course was complicated by 
respiratory and renal failure which was managed 
accordingly with a tracheostomy, respiratory care, 
physiotherapy and peritoneal dialysis. On the ninth 
postoperative day, a tracheotomy was performed and 
the patient was weaned from the ventilator two days 
later. She was discharged 23 days after the operation in 
a good general condition.
Discussion
Aortic valve replacement is a risk factor for post-
operative IE, aortic dilatation, dissection and para-
valvular leaks. On the other hand, the presence of 
a paravalvular leak may be a predisposing factor for 
IE and subsequent fistulae formation.4 The aortic 
 
Figure 3: An image showing the left atrial fistula in a 
47-year-old woman with a dissected ascending aortic 
aneurysm. The prosthetic mitral valve was seen deep 
in the cavity (arrow). The upper curved line shows the 
native aortic ring after the removal of the prosthetic 
aortic valve.
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known that no cardiac chamber can be excluded by 
IE-induced fistulae and no preponderance from any 
type of aortic sinus to a specific cardiac chamber can 
be predicted.3,4,8–11
Conclusion
The combination of aorto-cardiac fistulae with 
a dissected ascending AA is a very rare and fatal 
complication of aortic valve replacement. Both comp-
lications may be caused by IE or they may each have 
a specific aetiology. The diagnosis of aorto-cardiac 
fistulae with a dissected ascending AA should be 
considered in patients with a history of aortic valve 
replacement and in those admitted with a diastolic 
murmur, congestive heart failure or shock in the 
setting of a post-aortic valve replacement AA. Prompt 
surgical intervention is necessary for patient survival.
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